Warriors Club

As we celebrate DAV’s centennial anniversary, we recognize that 100 years of service would not have been possible without the steadfast support of DAV members and their families. If I have said it once, I have said it a thousand times: As a member, YOU are the lifeblood of DAV.

One of the new benefits of being a fully paid DAV life member is eligibility to join our new DAV Warriors Club, an exclusive membership available only to fully paid life members.

With a monthly commitment of $21 or more ($250 annually), you can join the DAV Warriors Club, helping to strengthen the DAV Life Membership Fund and the legacy of the organization.

Right now, over 2,700 DAV members are donating $21 or more each month, and we have a goal of adding an additional 1,000 members to our DAV Warriors Club by the end of the year.

The added contributions from DAV Warriors Club members will help ensure the fund remains strong and capable of supporting local programs and services for veterans and their families well into the future. For many chapters, if not most, these allocations are the primary or lone source of revenue.

As I am sure many of you are wondering, yes, there are unique benefits for every fully paid DAV life member who joins the DAV Warriors Club.

You will be provided a DAV Warriors Club Advisor at our national headquarters who will be ready and able to assist you with any questions or concerns you may have regarding the DAV Warriors Club.

DAV Warriors Club members will also be recognized during a business session at DAV’s national convention.

You will also receive a personalized metal DAV Warriors Club
membership card and certificate along with an opportunity to purchase exclusive DAV Warriors Club merchandise and a discount code for DAV branded items.

On top of all of that, we will also feature DAV Warriors Club members in our leadership e-newsletter, as well as in DAV Magazine.

The DAV Warriors Club is another way for you to express your support for our organization and to leave a lasting impact and legacy for DAV and your fellow veterans.

The significance of DAV’s local programs and services cannot be overstated. This is just another chance for you to have a say in our future as we embark on our second century of serving veterans and their families.

Learn More

Join the DAV Warriors Club today by calling 833-829-7066 or sending an email to warriorsclub@dav.org.